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HOW TO MAKE MONEY IN THE MARIJUANA STOCK MARKET
TRUMP, CLINTON, ELECTION
It is clear to many that Trump and Clinton will square off in November.
It looks to me like Ted Cruz shot himself in the foot when he bashed New Yorkers and New York values.
Trump got 60%+ of NY votes but well over 90% of the delegates, a ridiculous primary season voting structure.
What does this all mean for the marijuana stock market?
Chris Christie is one of the most vocal anti-cannabis politicians in the United States. He is also a smart politician.
If Trump wins the general election, he has already made his deal with Christie. We don’t know what that deal is.
I think Christie would be an important person in a Trump cabinet. If so his views on cannabis will influence Trump.
I would surmise that a new Trump Attorney General might also be negative on cannabis. We don’t know.
Trump himself has stated that he is pro medical marijuana. However Republican Conservative family values would
certainly be against recreational pot. Pot may well be a bigger issue in this election than it has been.
The election will be a blood bath. The Democrats actually have too much ammunition to smear Trump. Still, there
is a good chance that Trump will win the blood bath, primarily because of Clinton’s high negatives.
Clinton has stated that marijuana should be left up to the states.
This election will have a significant effect on cannabis, as will California’s vote in November. We will all see.

